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i COUNCIL 'BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MJ.NOll MKNTION-

f

,

A ramp fir? will be given at the Grand
Army of the Republic linll on Friday night.-

JtiMlco
.

Cook yesterday united In marriage
Mr. D. N. Maurer and Miss L. K. Harnoll.
both nf Omaha.-

On
.

and after February 1 HIP Council
JHufts omc of The Dee will l>e located at-
No. . 1C North Main street.

The Grand hotel , Council muff * . High
clflss In every respect. Rates , 2.50 per day
and upnard , E. F. Clark , proprietor.

Bluff City lodge No. 71 , Ancient F.'no nnd
Accepted Masons , meet In tjvcclul convoca-
tion

¬

tonight to confer the first degree. J.-

B.
.

. Atkins , secretary.
All the members of the Latter Day Saints'

church are requested to be present at the
Wednesday evening meeting , as there will
lie bnilness brought tip demanding your at-
tention.

¬

.

The Fruit Growers nnd Gardenern' associa-
tion

¬

vlll meet at tlio court house on Satttr-
tlay

-
, February 1 , at 2 o'clock p. m. The

topic, for discussion will be "Raspberries and
Blackberries. "

H. C. Patterson nf Omahn was awarded a
Judgment of 09.40 In JusticeCook's court
yesterday against Alphonso llelllngcr of
Council 1)1) u ft ? . The Judgments were ob-

tained
¬

upon two promissory notes.
Otto Albrechl & Co. secured an order

from Judge Thornell yesterday for seven
boxes of clgai-H , which they claimed from
the Block of John C. Lee , which was taken
posscislon of recently by Olllccr & Puscy.

Articles of Incorporation of the Cripple
Creek Gold Mining comp-any have been filed
with the county recorder. The capital stock
Is placed at 12,000,000 , and thecorporators
nr& Lyman Waterman nnd J. H , Sherwood.

The* Holdcns had n fair-sized audience
last night to bo more than dc-llghtud by the
second presentation of the superb * comedy-
drama "Anglo. " Tonight they wilt play
"Little Uusybody , " n light comedy of Jupt the
character Hint will plcaso a Council Bluffs
audience-.

Justice Cook yesterday rendered a de-

cision
¬

In a wood chopping case that has
been In court for several days. L. Jones
and others brought lull against F. Chrls-
tlanson

-
to recover the value of a number

of cords of wood which It was claimed that
he sold and had neglected to make full re-

turns
¬

according to an agreement between
the parties. Jones and hUi companions had
engaged to cut a lot nt wood on the lands
of W. A. Mynpter , and were to give Mynste-
ronehalf of all wood cut. Christiansen was
employed by the choppers to haul thei wood
to market. The agreement was continued
until Mynstor discovered that he was get-
ting

¬

no return ? , and that the choppers were
clearing away the brush and piling up his
share of the wood In cord piles. The chop-
pers

¬

laid the blame upon the hauler , and
finally brought suit against him for the value
of all the wood hauled. The evidence
showed- that Christiansen had settled with
the choppers and had paid them all but
1.20 , and that they had forgotten to set-

tle
¬

with the landlord. The court gave Jones
a Judgment for the amount named and
divided the costs between the litigants.

Wanted , good farm loans In western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting C per cent-
.Flro

.

Insurance written In reliable companies-
.Lougee

.

& Towlc , 235 Pearl street.-

J'EHSOXAI.

.

. PAUAaUAlMIS.

Colonel J. J. Steadman left for a few days
court work In Fort Madison yesterday.

Sheriff Tubbs of Mills county was In the
city yesterday on official business.

Judge W. R. Green of Auduhon wag In

the city yesterday on .his way to Sidney to
hold court.

Judge Woolom left yesterday for Lincoln
to visit Judge Shlrafi , who Is holding federal
court there.-

F.

.

. M. Hunter of Ottunvwa Is In the city
on business connected with the decision In
his favor , by the tmpremei ocurt , of his suit
against the French League Safety Cure com ¬

pany.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A : Shepard of Denver Is visiting
friends In this city. Mrs. Shepard was
formerly manager for the Postal Telegraph
company In Council Bluffs , and holds a
similar position now In Denver.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Roe <l , formerly of this city ,

died at her homo In Elmwood a few days
ego from .an attack, of la grippe. Mr. Ueed
was formerly In the Insurance business In
Council Bluffs , a partner of J. I. Lutz.-

W.

.

. D. Knapp of Boston has been tfl the
city for the past week , the guest of his old
friend , W. C. Untlmnk. Mr. Knapp Is now
a prosperous diamond merchant of Boston ,

but seventeen years ago wao a resident of
Council Bluffs. Ho has the distinction of
opening the first opera houseIn Council
Bluffs. Ho returned to Boston last night.

The firm of Woodbury Bros , having ben
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an-

ofllce In the Sapp block for the- practice of-

dentistry. .

More Trouble 1" tlio Tnylor Family.
The somewhat notcrlous Taylor family ,

whoso members have figured In all sorts of-

C'scs In the police and Justice courts re-

cently
¬

, have found some new trouble to
worry the pubjlc over. Last night Zack
Taylor appirared at the office of the chief
of police with a sad story about the wudde-
nrtlrappearance of Charles Coleman , a new
hufbaiid of ono of the Taylor girls. Cole-

man
-

* , he said , had dropped out of sight
under circumstances that led him to believe
.hr.t he. had been kidnaped or foully dealt

' ' with In some manner that should Interest
' ' tin ) police. He left i description of the

man and asked the police to help hunt him
up , end to communicate the sad In-

telligence
¬

to the Omaha police departmen-

t.Tvleo

.

a Yi-iir.
January and July SargJnt cuts the life

out of prices. Ho never advertises anything
ho does not do ; that Is the reason ho doss
business. Remember , next wck finishes It.
You can buy any of our men's $6,00 and $7.00-

j, Bhces for 5.00 ; $4,00 for $3,00 , etc. It pays
kr , to do as you advertise. All our'ladles' patent

leather 5.00 shoes for $3.75-
.AT

.

SARGENT'S.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's office moved to 600 Broadway

Surety.
Two ears ago Robert Manhart of Mlndcn

leased
'

'his farm to Chris Bohron for $214 a-

year. . Mr. Manhart didn't , know much about
Dohron , but C. A. Altsmanperger of Mlnden
was surety for Bohrcn and of course that
nmdo It all right. When one year's time waa
lip Rohrcn did not pay , but Manhart had
AltfinnnperBer still on his tenant's note ds-

rviety and did not trouble himself at I'll
about the matter ,

The other day Altsmanperger turned up
with a crop of forgeries against him and
now Mr. Manhart wants his 42S. Ho has
filed a petition In the district court for a-

landlord's writ against Bohrcn and wants
possession of his farm and judgment for two
years' rent. ,

Sarreeiit'H Klirelnl Jniiuury Hale ,
Remember , you only have six days more

to take advantage of our cut prices. All
ladles' 5.00 finest shoes , $3,75 , and every ¬

thing else goes at a price
AT SARGENT'S.

Look for the Bear.

Incurable IiiHiine ,

SheIff! Morgan returned yesterday from
Clarlnda In charge of five patients , who
have been returned from the asylum as In-

curably
¬

Insane. They are John Casey , Fare-
well

¬

Merrlam , William Goodwin , Gertie-
Shakaon and Stella Carson , all of whom were
Bent from Pottawattamlo county. The change
was made on the order of the asylum author ¬

ities In order to relieve the asylum from
Its present overcrowded condition. The pa ¬

tients were placed In St. Bernard's hospital
In thla city ,

UiX Ileil Sunn.-
We

.
have 1,000 hot bed sash which wo are

Bolng to close out. They won't last lone
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a price that cannot be duplicated , C. B.
Paint , Oil and GUss company , Masonic tern ,
plo , Council Blurts-

.Ooiift'HHod

.

Jinluiiifiit.-
Urown

.
& Goldstein , formerly In the bot-

tling
¬

works In this city , confessed judgment
In Judge Thornoll's court yesterday In the
sum of $2,000 on a suit brought by the Lenin
llrewlng company-

.btophan
.

Bros , for plumbing and beating ;
alsa Ono line of ga fixtures.

, Davis , only drug tore wltb regittered clerk-
.f

.

WAS THIS -TRIAL NEEDED

Diekonon'a Attorneys Insist that tlto Whole

Proceeding is Illegal.-

GIENWOOD

.

VERDICT SETTLES TIIF. CASE

ncfrn < ; Si-la lip ( lint OILSlnd - HUM

Hint Itn tny "nil lion ! on liteI-

HH ICIorv tli'furu
tinJury. .

Nearly the cntlrJs clay -was consumcil In-

tlio nickerscn case yesterday In themgument-
of a law point as to whether the Otcnwood
trial of tlio defendant constltiitcs a bar to-

tlic present proceeding.-
Wliun

.

the ease flrat wiled tor trial
the defense cffercd a dommrer to the Indict-
ment

¬

on the ground that It was practically
the name as the one under Mr. Dlcker-
pen was tried and acquitted at Glenwood last
June. The argument of the matter was
deferred fium time to lime , and was only
taken up yesterday after the close of the
ntalo's case and the examination by belli
the dcftiu-c and the state of the defendant ,

Isaac Dlckerson. Judge Smith expressed n
willingness to hear arguments on the claim
of the defense , and the work was commenced
yesterday morning.

Colonel Dalley opened the argument for
the defense. He took the position that the
Glenwood trial was r bar to the present
prosecution for two reasons, that this trial
would be a violation of the constitutional
provision that a citizen should not beplaceJ
In jeopardy twice for the tumo offense , an *
tor the further reason tint the Glenwoort
trial wns a complete- adjudication of tht
case , and that the verdict of acquittal was
a verdict on all of the material points
charged In the Indictment.

Colonel Mcl'herdon took upthe second fea-

ture
¬

of the defense and argued It at some
length to the court. C. M. Harl made a
lengthy argument for the state , and both
sides cited a large number of authorities
bearing on the case-

.niCKEHSON'S
.

SONS TESTIFY.-

It
.

was 5 o'clock when the argument of the
law proposition was concluded and then the
examination of witnesses was continued. E.-

J.

.

. Dlckerson was called and directly contra-
dicted

¬

the evidence of two of the state's wit ¬

nesses. P. n. Wllbcrn , the man who sold
the hogs and got a balance of $40 In a deal
with Isaac and E. J. Dlckerson , swore for
the state that he was 1 the olllco of I. &

E. J. Dlckerson on October 28 , 1893 , and that
Isaac Dlckerson told E. J. DIckereon not to
write a check on the Cass County bank that
day , as the bank was In hard lines. Wllbern-
waa positive of the date and could not be-

mistaken. . When the defense was called
Isaac Dlckerson testified that he was In
Chicago on that date and another witness
testified that he saw Isaac Dlckerson In Chi-
cago

¬

on that date. E. J. DIckcrson testif-

ied
¬

that both ho and his father were In Chi-
cago

¬

that day and he gave a number of
facts that served to call his attention and fix
his memory as to the exact date. One of
the Incidents was the assassination of Carter
Harrison , which occurred while the witness
and his father were In Chicago.-

P.
.

. S. Crawford , an Atlantic newspaper-
man , testified for the state that ho called on
Isaac Dlckerson on the morning after' the
bank failed and Isaac Dlckerson told him
that he had known all along that the bank
was In hard lines , and that he had been In
favor of closing the doors of the Institution
six months before the dateof tlio failure.-
E.

.

. J. Dlckerson testified that he was In the
office and sat within a few feet of his father's
desk when Crawford called and talked about
the failure of the bank. Ho heard all of
the conversation and repeated n good deal
of It. He denied that his father had said
to Crawford that the bank had been hard
pushed for some time and that he had urg J
the closing of It some months before.-

A.
.

. W. Dlckerson , the cashier of the broken
tank , was called to the witness stand. He
testified that ha had heard the testimony
of J , C. Yetzer. He said that no such meet-
ing

¬

was over held as the one In which Yet-
zer

-
said that the witness and Isaac Dlckerson

and Yetzer talked over the proposed sur-
render

¬

of the bank's charter and that A. W-

.Dlckerson
.

had said that his father could vott
the Cooper stock and that he would fix the
publication of the notice In the newspapers.-
He

.

denied emphatically that Yetzer's evi-
dence

¬

on these points contained one lota of-

truth. .

THAT NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
The wltneaj also explained the notice of

dissolution of tko corporation of the bank
as a state Institution which was prepared
for the state- auditor on November 16 , 1892-
.He

.

said he had prepared that notice him-
self

¬

and had submitted It to Yotzer and the
state bank examiner , Mr. Copeland , but had
not shown It to his father. Ho said that the
day Copeland was at Atlantic his father
and Yetzer came Into the bank together.-
Hla

.

father remained but a few minutes and
went , out. Yetzer went out a little later
and Copeland went away for lunch , and
came back eomo time before 1 o'clock. The
witness said that ho had written the notice
during the absence of the bank examiner
and sliotved It to him when ho returned.-
Mr.

.
. Copehnd approved the notice , and then

the witness showed It to Yetzer , who also
approved It.

The cross-examination by Mr , Harl did not
produce any change In the evidence , and
with the completion of A. W. Dlckerson'ti
testimony an adjournment was taken until
today-

.PEIIIIAPS
.

IT "MIGHT III5 THIS AVAIIASII-

Mr. . I'll n I'M IiiiHim Crorli SelicniiMn >-

IInvi.Some Connection with It.
Railway reporters and prognostlcators , who

have been very much at sea since the sale
of the Omaha & St. Louis road on Monday ,

were permitted to have a new turn given
to their speculations yesterday by- the re-
port

¬

that there was a very probable and
palpable connection between the projected
enterprise of the Iowa Construction company
and the Wabash system , provided several
"Ifs" could be satisfactorily dealt with. The
first and Important ono was that If the sale
of Monday ''was not In the- Interest of the
Wabash that system would ba dependent
only upon whatever kind of traffic arrange-
ments

¬

It could make with other lines for Ita
Missouri river outlet. Naturally then If
the opportunity was presented for getting
an outlet of Its own by building a I'hort con-
nectlng

-
line It would bo seized with avidity ,

The Indian creek line would give Just this
kind of a chance. The line could be con-
structed

-
running straight eastward until It

connected with the Wabash Short line run-
ning

¬

north and south through Hermlon , sixty
miles east of Council Bluffs. Tha grade ,
with the exception of the costly Improve-
ments

-
demanded along Indian creek. Inside-

of the city limits , would he along the mem
uniformly level line possible , straight and
In 'every way tniperlor to the artificial levels
made by any of the other trunk lines reach-
Ing

-
the city from the east.

The subject was suggested to John W-
.I'aul

.
with the usual results. He keeps

right on tawing wood , knows nothing and
says nothing , beyond giving a qulslcal smile
to the Inane expression that habitually lurks
beneath his blonde moustache.

Too MruiVlwft nt Once.-
Dr.

.
. Nusum , a former physician of Cres-

cent
¬

, has been arrested In Harrison county
on the charge of bigamy. The doctor se-

cured
¬

a divorce from one of his wives a year
ago , and almost Immediately after the separa-
tion

¬

married a young woman named Polsom-
In Hazel Dell township. The honeymoon was
hardly ever when the young wife left her
husband and returned to thu parental roof ,

A little tiling like that did not disturb the
doctor , and without waiting for the formality
of a separation by the courts ho wooed and
won a Harrison county wife. Ho was mar-
ried

¬

to the Harrison county woman last
Tuesday , and three days after was arrested
on a charge of bigamy , preferred by hU
wife , who lives In this county. He was
placet ! under ball In the earn of 11,000 to ap-
pear

¬

for trial at the next term of the- district
court , ____ _

Have you seen the new gag betting ttom-
it the company' * offlMt ., ,

THIS COHSirr Sni.I.ntl AVAS A MA-

L'tiplpnnntit Mcttinrlrn Linger In the
Mliiiln of Council llliilT * Women.-

There
.

- Is a great deal of Indignation among
a large numbar of women In Council Bluffs
on account of an unpleasant discovery that
was made within the last few days. A week
or more ago a tall and angular creature be-

gun
¬

an active canvass In the city for the
purpose of Introducing a new and what was
said to be a popular corset. The solicitor
was supposed to be a woman of uncertalr-
age. . She was stylishly dressed , of good
presence and proved to be a very successful
ouivassur. She represented herself to be the
Inventor of the article she was selling , and
also to be Interested In Its manufacture In-
Chicago. . No question was raised until ono
sharp-eyed woman happened to notice that
the canvasser wore a heavy seal ring on
the little finger of the right hand. She
thought It odd that a woman should wear
a ring on that finger and also that It ehould-
bs a great big man's ring. This and some
other things aroused suspicions that the
canvasser might not ho Just what many
ether uonien had been led to suppoM. So
the woman resorted to the little trick that
gat Tom Sawyer Into trouble. The canvasser
was sitting In a low rocking chair with her
knees spread wide apart. The woman picked
up the corset , rolled It up In a neat , firm
package , and stepping around In front of
the canvasser toraed It Into her lap. The
knees came together like a steel trap. This
was sufficient. The matron of the- house
knew that women do not make that sort
of a movement when they wish to catch
things tossed Into their laps , and she e-'nowed
the canvasser the door. She Informed her
husbind cf the occurrence when he returned
In the evening and he acquainted the police
with the facts. Additional facts were- ascer-
tained

¬

that UK no doubt but that the can-
vasser

¬

was a man dremed In wonnn's clothes.
The police were hunting for him all day yes-
terday

¬

, but were unable to find him. The
latest Information -obtained was that ho hadgeneto Omaha , still wearing- neatly fitting
and modestly appearing feminine attire.-

TA.MC

.

is NOW nr.vo.M ) uni'Aiuixfi.-
Tinner

.

Workliipr oil ti Cinxolliic Can
Crcntfx u Violent DlNttirtmncc.-

A
.

booming roar , like a discharge of ar-
tillery

¬

, followed by a violent shock , attracted
a crowd to the vicinity of II. Grahl & Son's
cornice works on Broadway yesterday. When
the crowd rushed In they found the rem-
nants of what had bosn a large galvanized
gasoline tank scattered around the place
and one of the workmen standing near by
dazed , and hls hair and beard showing un-
mlftakable

-
signs of having come Into close

contact with the names. The tank , which
was designed to hold several barrels of gaso ¬

line , had been brought Into the shop for the
purpose of having a leak repaired. It was
supposed to be empty , and was consequently
not handled very carefully. The leak was
near the bottom , and as the outside of the
tank was covered with Ice It was placed on r.

trestle near the big stove to thaw out. It
had been there for some time before the
workman got ready to solder up the leak.
The first touch of the hot soldering Iron to
the little hole Ignited the gas that had evi-
dently

¬

accumulated Inside from the- evapora-
tion

¬

of a small quantity of the fluid that
remained. The explosion that followed was
very violent. The whole top of the can
was blown off , and a mass of flame shot
upward to the roof of the building , while
the bottom and sides of the tank were torn
and twisted In every shap?. The force of the
explosion was upward , and the workman
was kneeling down with his face about on a
line with the bottom of the can. It'was
owing to this position that he escaped serious
Injury , the sheet of (lame and the llylns
metal going 'over his head. His face waa
slightly reddened and his hair and whiskers
singed. No damage was done to the- build ¬

ing.
Field Club MliiNtrclH.

Success Is already assured the members
of the Council Bluffs Field club in their
undertaking to give 'an elaborate local min-
strel

¬

entertainment at the Dohany Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday evenings of next week.-
A

.

monster ftrrt pert has been arranged with
irfxty .gentlemen of thin city participating :

not less than twenty will appear as end men ,

the largest number In the history of min ¬

strelsy. The first part will be enhanced
by an elaborate stage setting , the colors
of the club , white and orange ,

predominating. The olio will bo aa
Interesting and as full of novelties as can
bo Been In any professional company. The
full list of participants with the program
will be given to the public soon. J. Edgar
Owens Is conducting the rehearsals and will
be the Interlocutor.-

IloiKlH

.

Still Without Owner * .
Pottawattamle's $70,000 funding bonds have

not been fully disposed of yet. At the lost
meeting of the Board of Supervisors the
sale of the bonds by the county auditor and
the county treasurer was ratified ''by the bparfi
and Roberts & Co. of New York were re-

quired
¬

to accept the bonds within fifteen
days , subject to the decision of Judge Dil-
lon

¬

of New York as to their legality. The
decision was favorable , and the agent of
the purchasers has filed the acceptance of
the bonds , but has tacked on aproviso b)
which the signature of Chairman Kerney of
the board la required to the bonds. Such
a requirement was not expected by the board ,

and Mr. Kerney has not been given Instruc-
tions

¬

or authority to fix his name to the
debentures. So the matter of the sale Is
hung up again._

l School Hotixe Kent.
The Council Bluffs school board has an

Interest In a garnishment proceedings that
hao been commenced to recover a Judgment
against August Magnussen and his wife of
East Omaha-

.Magnussen
.

Is the owner of the building In
East Omaha that Is rented for school pur-
poses

¬

by the Council Bluffs school board.
Henry Schmidt obtained a Judgment against
Maguu wn and has garnlsheed the rsnt , $30 ,

duo from the Council Bluffs school board for
the months of December and January. At-
torney

¬

Plattl of Omaha was In the city yes-
terday

¬

looking after Mr. Magnussen's Inter-
ests

¬

In the case.

(ire nt Unit I'rliLSuit - .
Hundreds of frames sold. Greatest sale

ever offered to the* public. Get your pic-

ture
¬

framed this week. All go at Just half
the regular price. H. L. Smith & Co.-

A.

.

. K. IMtuhrr Fonn.l.-
A.

.
. E. Pitcher, the mlrolng Des Molnea

traveling salesman , was found yesterday
afternoon In Omaha by police officers. Chief
Scanlan went over In the afternoon and
brought him to Council Bluffs , assisted him
In gathering up his traps and property left
at the Inman hotel a week ago , and put him
en the evening nock Island train for Des
Molnep. Pitcher was unable to account for
his ut ran go conduct , and the belief Is that
he was temporarily deranged.

l tO AVl'll.
Marriage licenses were Issued by Clerk

of the Courts Ilccd as follows :
Numo and Residence' . Age-
.Clmrleu

.
10. lUclumls. Harrison county , la 32

May M , Thompson , I'ottawattnmlo county 15

Charges McCoy , Council llluffs. 2-
4Mlnnlo Wltzke , Council muffs. 18-

IJ. . N , Mourn , Omaha. ,. 33-

ti. . U Darnell , Omaha . ,. W-

Wo offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry work and best delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , Telephone 16-

7.iriinil

.

( Inland IteiiiililloniiN Active.-
GUAND

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Republican club at this city was
called together last night and elected officers
for the ensuing year. S. P. Mobley was
chosen president ; Ed Schouroup , first vice
president ; H. E. Clifford , second vice pres-
ident

¬

; A. P. Buechler and Arnold Koenlg.
secretaries ; W. H. King , treasurer , and
George H. Thummel , O. A. Abbott , tr. , E. A ,

Stevens , A. W. Sterne and A. C. Lederman.
executive board. A committee was appointed
to organizea glee club , and a further com-
mlttes

-
to report such amendments and ad-

dltlons
-

to the. by-lawa as may be desired ,
Adjournment was made to Monday evening ,
February 2. About 1GO republicans were In-
attendance. . _

Acti at cnre , never falls , One Mlnuto Cough
3ure. A remedy for asthma and that fever-
th

-
condition welch accompanies a revere

cold , The only harmless remedy that pro-
dice* Immediate results.

PAJVTOM WASTE ! ! IX UOWHrOl'XTY-

ArrcNtrrt nnil ClinrRril wlfh "llrlnB n
Cut lie II under' ;'

John Fflntom was yesterd y ''fodged In
the city jail on the charge of fvofao stealing
committed In Holt county. 116' Wai arrtrtei-
at the homo of a brother lit S928 North
Twenty-first street , where hoUtont for pro
tectlon ,

The particulars of the crime for which
Fantotn la wanted are not known to the
police. U Is told , however , , hat ho Is a
member of a gang of "cattle , rusilers" who
have carried on their depredation ? In Hoi
county. Three of the men vero arrcstec-
s.tnio time ago , but Pantom made his es-

cape.
¬

. Pantom has cxprcssc4 ? me fear oi

going back to Holt county , as ho thinks
that he may grace the end of a hemp rope
and has asked hln father , living In Madison
county , to accompany him.

009999390903099993003930992
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ccooccccceco cccoceoccccccoc

The water works question was about the
only topic of conversation In the city yes-

tcrday.
-

. It was a great surprise to the com-

munity
¬

at large that the ordinance looking to-

n reduction nf tolls was not passed. A num-
ber

¬

of business men would like to see a re-

duction
¬

of water rates and are not backward
In saying so. The proposed meeting of tax-
payers

-
, which It Is expected will bo held

Thursday evening , will give some of them
a chance to voice their yantlments.-

V.

.

. 31. I. Ititlchtcriiirxii n
The Young Men's Institute Is a little over

$1,000 In debt and It Is possible that the or-

ganization
¬

will disband. When It was pro-

posed to purchase the building now occupied
by the young men on Twenty-fourth rtroet ,

near O street , business men In the city sub-
scribed 2015. The total expenditures on the
building amounted to 3002. A lean of $1,000
was made by one of the banks and nine gen-
tlemen Interested In the enterprise went se-
curity. . It now looks as If these gentlemet
would have to pay the note besides paying
some other bills. During the past year the
Institute gave several entertainments and
on every one money was lost. Many of the
young men who were members moved away
from the city during the year. Others he-
came discouraged and dropped out and now
the few business men who stood good for the
dobta and put up the money are left In the
lurch. Just what will bo done has not been
decided , but some way may be found to hold
the organization together.

Prince IN In H.itl Slmpc.
Prince , one of the horses nt fire hall No.

1 , Is still In charge of a veterinary surgeon ,

and It will be a long time before he will be
able to go back Into the harness. In speak-
ing

¬

about the horse yesterday , Mayor John-
ston

¬

said that a new horse "was needed more
then a fire alarm box at the west end of the
Third ward , as was proposed by a council ¬

man. A fire alarm box costs $125 , and a
good horse can bo bought for that amount
now. Prlnco has been In the service almost
eight years. ' _

Hoard of ChnrltlfM Ilntrliii! lon.
The Board of Charities yesterday opened

a room at Twenty-fifth and N streets for the
distribution of groceries for the poor. Good
soup was served for an hour to all the chil-
dren

¬

who called. This will bs continued for
some time. While the association has not
much money to spend , the distributing com-

mittee
¬

, which Is composed of Hev. Irving P.
Johnson and Rev. D. W. Alorlarty , proposes
to do the best It can on the" limited amount
which was made at- the late? charity ball.

Well l'le neil with Vlif T'ronHnrp.-
Slnco

.
ths water In the bl ' thirty-Inch main

has been turned on the average pressure , as
recorded on the gauge atrthei stock yards
office , Is sixty pounds. This Is an Increase
of about twenty pounds. The firemen at the
packing house , the yards and the- city de-

partment
¬

are , well pleased ths pressure.
Should a fire occur now'water' could be
thrown over the roof of any of the .packing-
houses. ' '.

, Ma Klc City Gotoi liV.

John J. O'Rourlto Is sick.
City Treasurer Hector has the grip.
Frank Arnold of St. Louis Is visiting Coun-

cilman
¬

Henry Mies.-

Mr.

.

. Louis Young of Murray was a visitor
at the yards yesterday.-

D.

.

. R. Church of Springfield , Mo. , Is In the
city visiting- his brother-in-law , W. H-

.Cressy.
.

.

S. L. Fisher , traveling auditor of the
Western Freight association , was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. S. Bllby , who Is extensively engaged in
feeding cattle In various parts of the west ,

was at the yards yesterday.-
A

.

move Is on foot among the Odd Fellows
to establish a readl'ng room In the hall at-
Twentyfifth and N streeta-

Mrs. . D. L. Holmes entertained a number
of friends at whist Monday evening In honor
of her cousin , Mr. I. Amldon of Ashtabula , O-

.Th

.

local coal dealers held a meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. It was _ decided not to-

raise the price of either soft or hard coal.
The general opinion Eeemed to be that prices
would tend downward rather than up-
ward

¬

from now on.
Miss Lutle Nunn , daughter of B. A. Nunn ,

Twenty-second and L Directs , died yesterday
afternoon of consumption. Funeral services
will be hold at the Methodist church at 2:30-
o'clock

:

this afternoon. Thursday ths re-

mains
¬

will be sent to Osceola , la. , for Inter ¬

ment. Members of the church choir will
meet at their hall at 1:30: p. m.

The earth moves. Evidence , you can buy
a first-class liniment , Salvation Oil , for 25-

c.Yvette

.

fllllllilTt GoliiK Home.
NEW YORK , Jan. 23. Yvetto Qullbert ,

the Parisian concert hall ulnger , Is among
the passengers booked to pall for Europe
tomorrow on the steamer St. I ouls , which
takes the place of the stranded Bteamcr St ,

Paul.-

LadUs

.

who value a refined complexion must
use Pozzonl's Powder. It produces a soft
and beautiful skin.

THE REALTY MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record January
28 , 1893 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
E

.

A Benson , trustee , to Ilenson Land
company , B COV4 acres of w 1A so 33-

1012
-

; nil w % of ne 2-15-15 n of
Military road $22,00-

0J A HabeKffer to N G Reed , sub-
let 5 , In lot 10 , In 10-15-13 , nnd 31x89
feet adjoining o Hide paid lot 2,100

Frank Prnhm to W 13 Hoatr , lot 1 ,
blk 2 , Lakevlew 1

Margaret Dee to P. J Llnlhun , IS acre
In sub : ot 2 , In lot 20. In 10-U-13 175

Same to Mary Uowden. 19 acres In-

let 20. In 10 and government lot 3 , In-

n1413 ja.v 3,000
Same to Nora O'Connor , n ' of w %

lot 4. bk) 177 , Omaha . .T.T.JT. 5,000
Alex Murray nnd wife to' logh Ken-

nedy
¬

, lot 13 , Harlem IjnnfU , 2W
QUIT CLAIMuDEEDS.-

M
.

13 Street to II P Cady.lpt; 6 , blk
130. Omaha .V.tt 2-

J M RoblBon to 13 W iRobtaon , e '
no 22 and nw nw 2C-15-10iri , . 103

DEEDS ,
'
, if

Special master to O VfirfBC , n Vi
lot 2 , blk 5 , Horbach's 24' ::1 1.001

Same to Mutual Investment company ,
: ot 4. blk C , Orchard . 1,00-

0Sitne to (same. Iota Il'unli12( , blk 1 ,

Ifedford Place- la. . .'. 1,100
Same to Enme , lots anil Ccnn.ell8

BUbdlv .T.r-r ; CIO
Same to fume , s 27 fet* of w 80 feet

lot 10 , t > 1k 1 , Campbell's 335
Same to John Woodford lot 3 , blk

15. Orchard HU ! ". } '. 20-
0J lj Pierce ( receiver ) to .same , s 27

feet of w 80 feet lot 10, blJSpi. Camp-

Same to
subdlv 1

Same to J J Whitney , lot 12 , blk lr
Ucdford Place 1

Same to C J Camp , lot 4 , blk C , Or-
chard

¬
Hill . , 1

Same to Kume , lot 11 , blk 1 , Bedford
Placet , , , . , 1-

Shevrlff to LA Porter , undlv % lots
1 to 8. blk "A , " South Omaha add . . l.OSO

Special master to Wlnona Savings
bank , o < . ofv 75 feet lots 7 and 8,
blk 18 , WIIcox's 2<1 add 100

Total amount of transfers $10,059

QUAKER OATS
Tiic'Clilld Loves U.

The Dyspeptic Demands It ,
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU 3AT IT?

READY TO LYNCH ONE FLECK

Greene County People May Wreak Vengeance
on the Paten Desperado ,

YOUNG JOHN BROWN REPORTED DYING

Shot Tlirotiuh Until I.HIIK * unit Ilc-
jonil

-
Hope of llecovcrjKlder

l-'leok Hoinovcil to tin:
JcHcrnou .lull.

JEFFERSON , la. , Jan. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. } Doctors say that John Brown , Jr. ,

one of the victims of the battle at Paten
Sunday night , cannot possibly recover , hav-

ing
¬

been shot through both lungs , nnd that
It Is a question of but a few hours when ho
will die.

The elder Fleck , who phnned and headed
the cold-blooded attack upon the Brown fam-
ily

¬

, was removed to this city this morning
by the sheriff , although his wounds .ire such
as to have made this hazardous , were It
not for the fact that trouble Is fcareil
from the people In the vicinity of Brown's-
home. . There are ugly tnuttcrlngs from that
section of the county , and the sheriff Is pre-
paring

¬

to protect his charge In case of at-
tack

¬

, which It, not unlikely If Brown dies.
George Fleck , the IC-year-old son , who

carried the revolvers and did the bulk of the
shooting. Is under guard at Paton. No ap-
prehension

¬

Is felt on his account , ns his
father Is regarded as the responsible party
In the whole transaction-

.TllllKP.

.

CO.MIXO IOWA COXVnXTIO.VS.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. to .11 vet nt Keokuk niut-
OthcrN nt Cellar ItuiiliN.-

KEOKUK
.

, la. , Jan. 28. ( Special. ) The
twenty-sixth annual state convention of the
Young Men's Christian association of Iowa
will be held hero from February 20 to 23-

Inclusive. . There meetings are always
largely attended , nnd the one this year prom-
ises

¬

to be the best ever held. Among the
prominent association workers who are ex-

pected
¬

to bo present and take part In the
proceedings are : Rev. J. P. Maglll , D. D. ,
of Palrfield ; A. M. Wright , St. Louis ; W. M.
Parsons , Grlnncll ; T. D. Foster , Ottumwaj
C. C. Mlchener , New York : T. S. Mc-

Phceters.
-

. S. Louis ; J. P. Bailey , Rock
Island ; J. W. Hansel , Chicago ; L. L. Pierce ,

Cedar Rapids ; Frank Nadler , Davenport , and
the Iowa railroad delegation.

The third state athletic contest will be-
held on the 21st. The pentathlon contest
will be confined to the five associations
making the highest team record In their
homo practice , the records of which are
sent to I. E. Munger , state secretary before
February 1C. The- Cedar Rapids association
here holds the state cup , and will make
every effort to retain It.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. . Jan. 28. ( Special. )
The annual meeting of the Northern Iowa
Grocery Salesmen's association will bo held
here February 8. Matters of Interest to
traveling men will come up for consideration.-
H

.

Is expected there will be between 300 and
350 "drummers" In attendance.

The annual meeting of the American
Poland China Record company , the largest
concern of the kind In the country , will be-
held In the Lincoln club rooms In this city
February 12. In the evening those In at-
tcndanca

-
will bo tendered a complimentary

banquet by the citizens of Cedar Rapids.
The meeting of the board of directors will
bo held In the office "of Secretary W. M. Mc-
Faelden

-
, In West Liberty , on February 11-

.HUSUMMISSIO.V.S

.

FOIlMAh ENTRY-

.noiililediiy

.

of 1'ollc I'rexeiitN the
Ilexolutloii to the lowni IIoiiHe.

DES MOINES. Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the house today Doubleday of-

Polk Introduced a resolution providing for
the resubmlslon of the prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution. It was referred
to the committee on constltulo-nal amend ¬

ments. The house spent the greater part ol

the session In wrangling over a proposition
to appoint twenty or more additional com-
mittee

¬

clerks , one for each standing com ¬

mittee. The resolution was finally declared
out of order.

The following- bills were Introduced In the
house : By Gorrell , providing for the syste-
matic inspection .by skilled veterinary sur-
geons

¬

of all dairy herds ; by Healoy , requiring
thirty days' notice of forfeiture of contract
for the purchase of real estate ; by Hospers ,

providing for the appointment of a com-
mission

¬

to establish a uniform system of
bookkeeping for county officers ; by Hurst ,

trohlbltlng the cancellation of mortgages by
all persons except the county recorder ; by-
Lathrop providing for an appellate court of
three judges each , and dividing the state
Into two judicial districts.

Both houses of the legislature today re-

ceived
¬

a flood of petitions asking that the
age of consent bo raised. The house passed
the senate joint resolutions expressing sym-
pathy

¬

for the Armenians , and calling on con-
gress

¬

to act In the matter.
Union County Dlxtrlet Court.

CRESTON , la. , Jan. 28. ( Special. ) The
January term of the Union county district
ccurt Is now In session , Judge Towner pre ¬

siding. The docket la large , containing In
all 148 cases , divided as follows : Twenty
crlm'nal , thirty probate- and ninetyeightc-
ivil. . Among the criminal cases of Impor-
tance.

¬

will bo the one against Duncan Sum-
mers

¬

, alias Harold Land , the music pro-

fessor
¬

who was arrested for lewdness. Mar-
shal

¬

Rhodes Is In receipt of a letter from
Summers' first wife , who lives at Detroit ,

In which she asserts she was never di-

vorced
¬

from Summers and that she Is still
his legal wife-

.Creston
.

will hold Its annual city election
'u a few weeks , and will bo called upon to
elect five aldermen. Heretofore there has
been a sentiment In favor of party lines,

but this has disappeared and the disposition
now prevails to elect the best men , Irre-
spective

¬

of party , nationality or religion-

.of

.

"Hilly" Crookx ,

CHEROKEE , la. , Jan. 28. ( Spesial. ) Hilly
Crooks , known as the "Hummer , " Is dead.-

Ho
.

died Saturday evening at Hot Springs ,

Ark. , where ho went a short time ago for
lila health. Crooks , who was about > ? years
of age , came to this county from Jlm.-lianan
county , twenty-three years ago , and has
resided hero ever since. He was worth
$25,000 at the time of his death , and leaves
no will. As ho was not married , the estate
will go to his brothers and sisters , of which
there are six or seven , the whereabouts of
several of whom are known. His property
consists of some valuable city lots at Min-
neapolis

¬

, a fine 120-acre farm In this county
and several suburban lots In Cherokee.

The remains will probably reach here to-

MAYER , STR9USE * C0.412 D'wa ?. N. Y. . Mfr*

HOTI2LS.-

MCPHCRSON

.

SQUARE :,

Kew liQune , centrally locutcd ,
Klcguully equipped and fumlnlie l

fulsliiaancl bvrvlca unmuvlled.-

HOIUCC

.

M.CAKI , rnemiuon.

morrow morning , ntn1 the funeral ulll tdVe
place In the afternoon. The remMni nil ) lit-
taken to Duclinnnii county and burled by the
ftlila of his parents-

.IXOICTKD

.

1OV.V IlANKintS.I-

I.

.

. IHiKiinor nnil Nan of Vniikon-
Clinrnril itlth l'rnnil.-

WAUKON'
.

, U. , Jhn. 2$ . The grand Jury
today found three Indictments nsalnst 11-

.P.

.

. Doomcr cf tha old Waukon bank for
fraudulent banking and three Indictments
against his son , Allan , en the same charge-

.ClicroUic
.

Cltlxvti lloiul.-
CHRIIOKKK

.

, la. , Jan. 28. ( Special. )
1'etcr Mathcws , aged CO years , a pioneer

settler of ChcroX-oe county , died at his home
In this clly ycsterdny of Hrlght's disease.-
Ho

.
wns n native of Scotland nnd was born

nt Ahcrdeenshlre August 12 , 1S2S. The
funeral services will be held nt the family
resilience Wednesday at 1 o'clock and the re-

mains
¬

will bo Interred In Oak Hill cemetery.-

o

.

( llu Mnrrli'il.-
CRDAU

.

nAl'IUS , la. , Jan. 2SSpcolal.( )
Major N. O. W. Winner of Montlcollo. a
midget , who hca hccoino famous by reason of
his travels with different circuses , Is to bo
married February 3 to n young lady living
In Michigan. She In nnc and n half Inches
tsller than the major, but weighs twenty
pounds lesi. The mnjor was Introduced to
his coming wife traveling.

<MV Airrtciilliiriil I'micr.-
JRl'TEllSON

.
, la. , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) A-

new agricultural paper , Rural Iowa , has Just
been established nt Carroll , under the edi-

torial
¬

control and management of W. L-

.Hoff
.

, n veteran In the service. H Is the
purpose of the management to ISPUC a paper
for state circulation and some of tlio ablest
writers on agricultural topics In the west
will contribute to Its columns-

.Ortleroil

.

Thi'imolvei Slicil ,

DUnUQUi : , Jan. 2S. ( Special Telegram. )

Tending the grand Jury's report tomorrow
the aldermen today adopted n resolution au-
thorizing

¬

civil suits agaln&t themselves by
the city to recover the salary alleged to
have been voted In violation of law.-

Do

.

not take any substitute when you ask
for the one true blood purifier , Hood's Sarsa-
pzrllla.

-
. Insbt uuon Hood's .and only Hood's.

Concert nt-
VILSONVILL13 , Neb. , Jan. 2S. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) I'rofs. Smith nnd Odell of LIucoln
have been entertaining largo audiences the
past two evenings with temperance addresses
and vocal and Instrumental music.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. I'olleck of the Presbyterian
church delivered his farewell sermon to a
large audience Sunday , composed of all the
denominations In , who closed their
services so as to attend thla meeting.

One Mlnuto Cough Cure is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adult-

s.I'ytlilnn

.

Mel-dun ; at HolilrrRo.-
HOLDHEGE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 2S. (Special. )

Grand Chancellor Ford of Kearney ,

assisted by G. Norgburg , vice grand
chancellor of this place , are In
the city holding a Knights of Pythias
district mooting. A number of visiting
brothers from Mlndcn , Axtell , Oxford , Curtis,
Wallace , Madrid and Arapahoe are present.-

A

.

Hundred IlcilHOiin
Can bo given why Stuart's Dyspesla Tablets

are the best and most effectual cure for every
form of Indigestion.

They are In tablet form , which retains
their good qualities. Indefinitely , while liquid
preparations become stale and useless with
age.

They are convenient , can be carried In the
pocket and taken when needed. They are
pleasant to the taste.

After each meal dissolve ono or two of
them In the mouth , and , mingling with the
food , they constitute n perfect digestive , ab-
solutely

¬

Eafc for the most sensitive stomach.
They digest the food before It has tlmo to

ferment , thus preventing the formation of
gas and keeping the blood pure and free
from the poisonous products of fermented ,
half digested food-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspesla Tablets make (ho com-
plexion

¬

clear by keeping the bloodj pure.
They Increase flesh by digesting flesh form-

Ing
-

foods-
.Stuart's

.

Dyspepsia Tablets Is the only
remedy designed especially for the euro of
stomach troubles and nothing else.

One disease , one remedy , the successful
physician of today Is the specialist ; the suc-
cessful

¬

medicine Is the medicine prepared
especially for one disease.-

A
.

whole pacakage- taken at ono tlmo would
not hurt you , but would simply be a waste of
good material.

Over six thousand mon and women In the
state of Michigan alone have been cured of
Indigestion and dyypepsla by the use of-

Stuart's Dyspesla Tablets.
Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per pack ¬

age.

THE BEST

$5 SET OF TEETH

BIADE AND WOIUC GUARANTEE-

D.DR.

.

MUDGE. ,
319 BROMnY - COUNCIL BlUFfS. KM

( Attx

Return of the Muxeot Attraction,

1I-

n a repertoire of new plays , songs ana
dances.-

cc

.

On Wednesday Evening- ,

Little Busybody. "

Wo still have the same company as whoa
hero the last time.

Scats on sale at the box ofilco. ,

PRICES-lOc , 20c , 30c-

ST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of the

SISTERS OF
-4

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the past summer anu
made one of the most modern and mode.
Institutions of Its character In the wos.- .
The new additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first" of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. II Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A'
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa*

tlcnts.

SPECIAL CARE IS GIVEN

TO LADY FATBENTS.
TERMS MODERATE

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Council Bluffs , la.

O-

KCouucil
-

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT VOUH IIUSI.VKSS-
.WE

.

UESIKB YOUIl COLLECTIONS.
ONE OF THE OLDEST I1AXKS IN IOWA ,
T PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
CALL AND SEE US OH WHITE.

Special Notices-Council Bluffs

WANTED , GOOD SECOND-HAND
must bo cheap. Address Mcl.auehlln. Uoo-
ofHce. .

40 ACHES OF LAND KOIl SAM ! OU TRADE ;
g-room liouso with barn ami well , * n l (arm
well Impioved , four miles north of Council
UlulTfl. Chns. Mortenson , 103C. Washington ave.

Cripple Creek
Is producing $1,500,000, per month. Are you getting
your share ? We were in at the beginning and know
what has foundations. Can invest for you judiciously.
All stocks nonassessabl-

e.Wm.

.

. O. Wirt 6c Co. 9

Investment Brokers , Mines and Mining Stocks ,

CRIPPLE CREEK , COLO. 31

Refer to banks at Council Bluffs , la. , and Cripple Creek , Col.

Dr , S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having fully demonstrated by yuuit ) of iicce urul practice and experience that he la
able to cure multitudes of 'diseases which buille the bKlll of ordinary pliysleluna , lie
feels It tils duty to malco known to Buffeiinb" humanity Unit he devotes his whole tlmo-
uncl energy to this particular branch of the profession , und will prepare uud furnish
medicine at hln ofllce or visit thoxo cubes which may require personal examination. I'u-
Icnta

-
at a distance may consult Dr , Moaner by letter , Hiving a carefully written history

of tliclr casea , describing their tiymjUoma minutely a ixirslblo , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis , and Judge very accurately of tlio curahllltv of the dlsciise , and to
apply proper remedies. Medicine forwarded either by mall or t-xpregy and all medicine
preBcrlliecl by Dr. Moeher U prepared under hla own personal supervision , Ho treatu all
dlBeodca without mercury or other polaonH. which create dlxcaue of themuelvev.

The doctor by Ills new HI2STOHATIVB TflKATMHNT cures nil curable dlnc-neea , and
reats with MICCCBB nil affections of the I-lvcr , Throat and Lungs , C'atorrli , Kpllepsy.-
3y8pepiala

.
, Ilcuit Disease , niieumatiuin , Neuralgia , nnd nil Nervous Dlxcuvoa caused by

overwork , the Indiscretion of youth , or the oxce.Hs.es of riper years , nnd whatever mujr
end to lower the latent force or the tone of life's vitality , causing physical debility,

nervous exhaustion , Ineanlty , and premature decay.
Consult personally , or by Letter , free nnd strictly confidential. Addr-

ess.Dr.

.

. S. Mosher,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , la


